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The 1994 rtntage at Mo$ Wood prcduced a @p that M €v€r so slighr\r brger than avdag€. The
8rcwing season ha<l bee. particularly good a-tth coBisrorlt mild weather tn the honths b€IoE
February whicn wa quite qan a.d npened rhe Cab€met nic+ tickjng of ttrjs variery sbned or
lime on 18th Marn (at 12.?" beaune) and finisned on 14th April (at r3.r b€me) givilg rhe *ine a.
dlcoholi..onren or '1.8% tilline .an be a irSg '.9 ccr at Moss wood bprwep. .he.ompetjng
demdndso l f ind ' .gspa le 'n resreDcno@at ingrher r rdud ingbt rdsPr io rb t9ea, rheo l l r /oc i
tdd becn $.laraFa pued er-\ yed and. btraBe ol 16sourh rul aptrt il md beo rh. stow6r
to npen. An etpqinent to prune this Cabehet bloct 6rst duhg dr€ pR€ding winte! dabte.l the
graps to ripen @iier thar usual, beloF the birds did any damga The tater ptued s4tioro, noE
isolatal tom the birds, ripming later and with less damge, attow€d @ to nate mor€ oI rhe pr*io6
Cabemet. Il js su.h a ple6u@ not to waste it on bids This same acrio. prcduced similar l@lrs for

'Ite 1994 has ruintained good colour since early in the lemmlarion pqs. The wile was tatt in
.ontact wtth ib skns for .irc days duling whi.h time it was hand ptnnged rhae or lour tin6 a .lay.
All prsings wer€ in.luded in the blend which wa age.t in 55% new FEnch @k fof a year Aft€r this
it w6 giv€n a light, egg-wnite 6.ing, tnen filt.red an<l bortled.
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N1OSS \{rOOD

CABER\ET SALIICNON

K€ith l&es the wine very mu.h and is paniab.ly taten by its npe, gdeous characreB and the way
rhe oak n$ softly unde! the powe!tuIrruit. In an unguaded monenr, h€ mlghl be head companng
it to a v3. Th€ 1994 Moss Wood Cabeher Sauvigron has litr€d rip€, ftlbeEy, blackerant and
cedary oal< aro@ while on the patate jt is iniha y soft and g€nercs wfth impr$sive wejght, inieNe
cassis tavos with lighdy ealthy overtonps big bll supple and wel-balan ed rannnE on a long,
lingerinS aftdtdte. It is surpnsingly ap!rcacnabb at praelt and m be $joyad ror lr. inre4e
fruitinGsad power Like aU Mo$ Wood C.behets, it wiu imprcve ov€r ihe ner w6 ),s an<t
c6 be elarcd lor b€twftn t€n dd iifteo years. (enh believe i wiU evenrlaly be dked with tne
7991, 1990, 19a5, 1983, 1980, 1976 and 1975 win6.
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at Moss Wood
Wnik we pnde ourelv€s on consbrency we do not wlsh to give the impE$ion tnat we ftst on ou
laurels. Dunng the past dede, ihare have ben many changes at Mo$ Wood as we have explor€d al
avenuF which niSht lead to an inprovenenl ir tne du.nt and tuhE quality of the win6. All the
t*hniques we use ror vitiolture and winmakirg have b.en srbj€ted to close scrutiny Th€r€ have
b@n significani developm.nt! in rhat tine whi.h have Fsuued in ihe vineyad and winery being run
betterthan ever, altlough thebasicprinciples which influencewhar we do are unchangad.

Ali lhe te.hniques we use have been impioved by keeping an op€n mind and by
experimentation. The kdy question that we ask ourdelves is Do6 tfiis lit in with the hnbry of our
style? ll the atuwer is y6, we iNlude ii. Ior eEhple, we telt that we had ro ind a better way to
nanag€ vigoma vines an<l yet susrain yields and maintai! wine quality. fiis ns lea.t to a geat deal of
erpelimeniation with iftIising. The resulls ot this r66rh ir the vineyard iave b€en $ posnive that
th.y .ould not be i$oEd. A tank ol Cabemet 6on vines grom on S.otr Henry r@uising spoke louder
than any wods of the need to change lo rhe n.w rftlLisinS system.

At paent, about hauofrh€ neacres ofCah€mdr hay€bencoNelted: the trialblo.ks in thce
different Ktios of the vin.yard and tne nosr vigolous growing setion, the sfrori rou. Ih€ tdrS rd6
wil be .onvened ir r 17 and lhe dk ,/oc* shdfity ane! that. This larrar 34tion of rie vineyard pmduces
wineofadistinclivechaEcter ard makes an imporra contnburion to rhe Moss Wood styte. Ils pr6e
.anopy l l }d  cda\ rb  \d rcw I  a l .os r  io r  o r ' r  r '>epdEnono l rh . .anopy  $r \p ! t - fgeoLeraoScor
H€nry wl! not be 6 dramaric as jt is in other parts of the vineyard.

AIr the chardonnay 's planl.d lvnh S.ott Henry tlellisin& ex.dpi a quane! aft oI tlial don6
which dp on the Te Kewak 2 rier sysrem, simitar to the Scott H€nry helts. The Cabemet tnnc and
Merlot also n* tiis system The dioopy clone o! Pinor Noir is hained to S.ott Henry whil. the upright
clone, which has an aggiessively xp ght habit, is on veni.al shoot positioning. rtPe.inentj have
lound that n can b€ kained io rheSrort Henq? soatt rhe Pinot evenruajly wil be.harged. The Senillon,
Petit Verdot and all tho Scrool Ig5 !lo.t use Scott Henry rrellising.

Alongside these inproveDenls in the vineyard, rhere havcbeen changs to soil m.ag€h€nr at
Mo$ Wood whicl hay€ resuited in a reduction in rhe amount of spraying required. We tive in an eE
wh€re consuners demand hinihal inpurs in all food prodxciion so ye enslr€ w€ neet their

Il r\e Hin"ry h. reh p'e> \d. F4d rhp no< p oiornd mpdd I ha\g vpf roec.pd lptd.of
rrq E'1e r' -le pa.t d...de. \Dpnrpr\ rirh Cha;do' 1") 'n rie qncry h:v. i.. -dpd r. rr5 Mlh
difiering anolnts of nalolaclic lementarion, lees ontacr as well as the typs ol baftts ced ad the
.hor' or od( tredrmenr rnd i.r* a'p grre' Vo.. rvood wr ole or rhe finl hhpnps.n AusFdld to
use Blrgln<iiar technjques with Pinor Noi. and experiments wjth thjs variely nave inctrded stalk
in hsion, Idgth oI skb contact, femenrarion lemp€iaturs, t€ stiring, oak ryp6 an.l tine tn baftl.

Vintage ratings: Cabelnet Sauvi gnon

1984
r985
1986
1987
1933
1939

1991
1992
1993

7995

13.0
12.3
12.5
1 2 3

1 3 0
1 3 2

1 3 3
12.8

12.4
13.6

9.0
9.0
7 5
5.3
3.5

3.5

10.0
3.5
8,89
9.75
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Moss lvood Cabemet Vintage Cha*
(sp4ial R6epe) Has amzing i esity, gEat depth ol navow dd d ex.eU6r, long lingsjng
6nish. This !ich, powdnn wine is dnlking superbly and app€6 ln a class above the drlid
whes hom the vineyanl b{aue ot the liv€lines of its 6uit. A monuderkl red which shows
the esence of Moss Wood. nre only Sp{ial Res.n€ which ie r€dt to dnnk save rhe 19$,

1934 Althougi tfu taMins and rcid have softe.ed, the wine is sti]l youtltul. It h4 a senrd nose oI
cherdes, tobacco and charry oak, a delicat. palate tr'lth good cherry navour dd cigar bor
ov.i1on6. Has good weiSht, balance, lengtn an<l pleasinS omdenty.

193s An app@ling wjne whi.h shows dcellent integration ol nch, ripe, spl.y berry fruit a.d hinis
of chtrolate, leather, canphoi and .hary oak chaacte$. This pow€rtul wine is supple, rcund
and b€utitully texlurcd, has good weight, excellent balance, a tight structure and soft 6ne
Siained ta.ni.s. Although alrra.tive d.inling now, jl is still developinS.

1936 A pawartuL nch wine with iuge lannins that is showi.g sone si8ns ol botue ag€. Ir has ncl!
redonant and €arthy chah.re6 with hints ol cigar box, cdpho! and tobacco agaimt a la!ry
background. WhiG tne palate shows developing ,tavos, ir is srill . very closd<t wine with
tiSht strEhre and jim acid and rdnin. Keep fo! a tew nole yds.

1937 A classy youthtul cabemer virh a litted bouquet showing hinrs of @@tt?t, peppemint, violers
and nulberi.s agaitui a backdop or cedary smotey oak. It enains qufte closd at p!.pnt
and needs d{anling and d few hours bleathing b€for. it is drunk. Be e! to continu€ c.ttding
fo. a few nore ya6 when the wine s interoe, dchn.ss and concdt arion, excellent weiAhr dd
structuie will reward your patie.ce

1933 Not yet rcady io drink but showing signs of eftenin8. Thee are ripe nutberries with hinb of
violets and scent€d, .edary orle 8enercus, ripo, rich, bedy ftuit navouF ard a pleasant finjsh
ofmodemte l.n!th.

1939 Quite closod bur wirh underlying ripe bed.s and hinh of violers and robacco. o11 rhe palare,
the wine has good weight, is wel'balanced, soit and sund and quit€ long. Civen tine it
should ope! out to rcv.al a pleasing complerity.

1990 Deep, bnght bnck red colour, very compler, pertuned nose with ripe beEies, spics, viol€rs
and tobacco wn e the palate shows rich, co.cenkarod bery ftutt, is rcund, tul navouftd ad
quite powerir. The wine hrs good weight and te*!ft, balanced acidiry a.d strong tannic
which do not doninate Excellent Dorenrial but still needs time.

1t91 Snows ripe b€ny.ha.a.ids which ale well integnted wiih.ha.ry oaL on th€ nos. dd palar€.
It is a supple, loud and geneions win€ with impFssiv€ ri.hn6 and co.cotrarion tud a right
struchr.e which will enable it to inprove tor sevenl y€a6 .nd to keep for much longer

1992 Has litted, r.ddrant and spicy oal chanct€B with a hint of cin.amon,long rjch, mnlb€qr
flavo$, some ealthinBs and wellintegiated, $ft tannins. Needs eighr yea6 or more to be at

1993 Has edana.t, black ch€ny and .edary oak arous with iints of cneobte whne the palate is
lively with viblant, ledcurant flavouB and an underlyhg anhjness t.lle wine i5 supple/ has
n€dih depth an<l the struclue, acidity and tannitu to be long liv€d. Ar presenr, ji ii quite
closed and would be better left fo. a lew vears.

Should any reades need tufthervintagederails
please don't h6itare to conract the winery tor up ro date j.lonation.



Cla33ifyinS Austsalian wine

Langton's have conducted rhe fisl update or
lhen cbssifi@rion ot DistinSuished Auslralian
wine The classificatior is prtnarily 6ased on
auction perlomance over tho past f€w years and
only wine.ies thar have been esrablished for
more tnan ien yea.s are included Whil. no
classificarion system is lik€ly to gain unilom
approval, Beneral r€a.tion to rhe Langton s
move nas  been s t ron8 ly  s !ppo i t i ve  o r  the
position rhey nave taken.

The top $ree wines ae placed in the category
Outstanding (A). These a@:

?enfolds CEnge, Henschkes Hill of Crace
a.d Mout Ntary Cabom€E

Twelve wines ale pta.ed in the next cateSoryi
Outstandin8. Thes€ inchde

Moss Wood Cabem€t,
H6s.hk€! CFI Her*hke

?€talma Coonawada,
wynn s John Riddoch and
Yana Yenng Dry R€d No r

The Langtons Classilication, therelo.e, rates
Moss Wood Cabernat anong lhe best seven
examples ot the vari.ty in Auhalia and ano.8
the rop fifteen wines in the country

Cabemet gels the nod as tne rosr soughtlfler
varietal with sev€n of the lop filteen wines
tollowed by Shilaz (ro!i), Chardolray {lhre€)

Ac.ording to the .lassitication, Moss Wood is
lat€d as Margaret River's best ied alongside
Leeuwin Eslate Chardonnay which sha.es rhe
Outstandhg larking, is.onsidered best white in
Margare l  R iver  and one o l  the  th ree  bes l
Chaldonnays (with ?etaluna and Tyrells Var 47)

Other MaBaret !.ive. rnkings arel

Cape Mentelle Cabemet and Cullen Cabemer
Merlot in the Ercenent (A) category and Piem

jeni Pon s .<€nt article Autralan wine mkes
toet thei. oM ew tne Melbouhe whe wnter
questioning sone ol the counlry's best vi8leroro
to lind out who tney thought was Auskalia\
best wine nater She says... 'A wine bak€r oI
great passion ard talent is Adan wynn oI
Mountadam, wno.dhi@ coleagues who r6i5i
the som€lim€s peniciors path of following
€very rwist and tlrn of fashion. His vote for
Aus t la l ia  s  bes t  w ine  maler  goes  to  Ke i th
Muglod or Moss Wood in MarSaEt l?iver, a mn
who has c.eated a definite style, particularly
with his seductively rich cabemer sauvignon,

I think the nost intetestihg uines, the nosl
onskt ntl! uett-nade nnd boloned uircs
being nadE taday ie Mos Wood uines. Tht!
ate daoid oJ fashion. Keith has stu.+ ta his
gtns ond 6aid, Thb is the wa! I uant lo
ndkeuine. He s tertifc.

Eloise misses Daryl Somerst

G.eat wine enlhusiast, Daryl Som€rs, visited
Mo$ Wood duing May and exp@se<l pleauE
trt beilg shown ovei th€ winery and tasting
sanples fiom the baret mom He ha ehe land
on rhe Morrington Penlnsrla and is
contemplating Browing grapes. EloGe Mugfo.d
(8) who sas bundled out of the way with rhe
younger members of the ramily expesed teen
disappointment at not meeting rhe televisio.

Chang6 to the statr at Moss Wood include ?ies
Fitzgelald, who commenced wo.king ir the
vineyard and the winery al vintage and has
.e(ained since, and Amt Sobol who h6 ioined
rhe buy team in th€ otrice.

A Medal

Th€ Mo$ wood r 993 Cabehet Sauvignon won a
gold medal in the ?ac Rim Wjne lxhibition held
ar lhe leninsula Holel in Horg Kon8.

Mo$ Woodftyrd rcbrt BU$E


